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Rooaevclt Hospital ,
Neu Yora , April 9th 1917.

(Permanent Address)
(c/o J . R. Clark, )
' (Hibbs Vldg .. ,

(\ashington,
Co~onel

}

D.c . )

Theodore Roocevelt,

Oyster Bay , L. I . ,

J. Y.

My elem:') Colonel Hoooevcl t:

I 'am just r·ueovc1... ing f1·om an operation I had

t~o

•

have t9 cure the trouble .ith my shoulder, but I want to
write you. s. few lines and to enclose those t m clippings .

It seems to

m~

that if you 1ould only t'" kc lOld

of the National Committee of Patriotic and Defense Societies ,
or come such consolidation of that kind of
could be dovolopcd a great patriotic

after tho

t;1gonc~es ,

~lub.~Lich

ai- sna: could be a great engine of

thore

·Ould live

i-icfo1">t:

cvon to

the extent of 7a.king up the solid South and making citizens
think about public queotions

nd vote with their

convictions instead of igno:rnntly o:r

hc~ds

and

levis:uy or not ot all .

Such nn organization mo."eo mr· :s needed "it llt.i no.J.. · Propagan·dints have bad to fight c -ery inch o ... t _::;

las

.

a~"'

~o

got us c.t

into tho -ar, <.i.ild no doubt. still people s.ro ready to

advocate a "half portion" \7ar OP to oppose univci.,sal scrv·ico.
It, 1o eapoci.ally distu:r•bi:ng to soc hm1 the Preoidcnt
I

has t.hro 1n cand in the

I

~-heels

of p:reparcd.nes.., by encoura.gLng

people to thi:nk that national service is only a tcnpomry
e pecJient.

I think that is iorrible, and that

chance to get

\

goo~

reforms L

11e

havo

P

the present . situation which

ordinarily might havo awaited almost a century of propaganda .

- 2-

I think to koop thingn going 1:>ight about the .s.r

constant v!gilancc and organized pressure upon public opinion
and upon tre_ Government e.rc vital and necessary .
I tr-ink, ho .. o~er , that cince
our oovere!:tgnty

i~ Olll"

e seem to p-rsonffy

Presidcr.t quite o.s nru.ch r.CJ the British

do in thc'il.,. King, Gnd to stand behind _lim a goo,.,_ deal instead

of letting him ctand behind us and puoh, the propvganda I mean
by a groat prganization Tiou.ld ruvo to bo do11c rJ:tth a lot of

tact and the avoidDnce

o:

all fear of r<ncor.

It 1ou1d

have to b$ in fact candid criticism and fonrleos criticism
under the g-Uise of the e.ssuranco of :-Jupport. as .it .1ould in
fact be tho nssu.rance of cupport. in rooC:

one ohould sttppol"t the

Pt~sid(nt

fells or back .... lideo in coo:
and me.kc him do

::.n

coo.__~

orks .

I think

orkc,, but if he

orks o_o. must .Jupport

e:r>ica

'3 o .

ExcU$e this outpom"ing.
name end your energy pu

I so often think that your

behind an active amPlgDmation of

11

pctriotic and prcpa:r>odn0ss and oven some othcr organizations
could build an i··resis.,iblo mschino of public opinion , ond

ono thut nceC: not be under politicihl or fina..vicinl obl igationn

to anybody

i~ part~cular .

· "i~c,h k.t.nd i>cgL.rdc , I am ,

ray

YoU.l"O s incc~·e ly ~

..

d6ar Colonel ,

